Conference Series is esteemed to invite you to join the “56th World Advance Nursing & Nursing Practice Congress which will be held from February 24-25, 2020 in Tokyo, Japan which includes prompt keynote presentations, oral talks, poster presentations and exhibitions.
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Advanced Nursing 2020 conference in Tokyo is one of the largest international meetings on advanced practice nursing. With more than 100 advanced practice nurses such as nurse practitioners, clinical nurse specialists, nurse anaesthetists, nurse midwives, and nurse consultants, along with researchers, educators, administrators, policy makers and students expected to attend the conference. Advanced Nursing 2020 conference promises to be an exciting and rewarding opportunity to learn together.

Major Highlights:
Nursing Types | Nursing Management | Nursing Education | Nursing Practice | Pediatrics Nursing | Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing | Nutrition and Health | Surgical Nursing | Dental Nursing | Midwifery Nursing | Women health nursing | Risk Factors in Nursing and Healthcare professionals | Cardiovascular Nursing | Critical care and Emergency Nursing | Health care and management | Legal Nursing and Practitioner
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